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thcso beatiful marbies, these festival ernamonts talion from tho

temples of the Pagaris. 'te columrns of porphyry and granite
werc se numerous nt Rome, flhnt thcy hatve. wrsted tliom almost

ýwitheut havmng attaclied any lîrice to them. ln the churcla of
jSaint John do Latran, famous fur tho couneils which litva becn

hifeld iii its wattfs, tftey ind Isuel a quantiîy of coluiflos ut matrblo,
1 tliat inany of thum have been covered agnîn wîith t n mistiîe of

1 plaster, iii order to feria pîlastçr.9; se muchi lins the Multitudo o?
1 lie3e riches rcndered thom indii1'eront te thomn!
fSumue of tite eolumns warc in the tomb of Adrian ; otfierg in

t capitul-thie lutter beur stil, around thuir summit, the figure
o f ilt geesci which lind saved the Roman people-somo co.ums
suitain, Goli ornuments ; otlîa, thoso in tlic Arabian style.

ure n cf Agrippa ceîîcais tue ashes of a popa; for the de&d
themeiolves have given plnce te ether dezid; atnd tto tombe hia"%

Near tho church o Samit Jond arn r he ly tairs,
transportedf, they say, front ierusalom te Rame. Po oe caa
nscend thora, oxcept upeîî his knuas Causar, himsclf and Clati.

f (110 aise ascendod upui thuir kinees, the stairctiso which lad te
the temple ef Jlupiter Capitoline. By the sida ef SaintJohin de

iLatrant, te tie bapaistery, ini which, thoy say Constantine was bnpi.
t ized. In tua midst of thi. place wo sea, an obelisk, wvhiclî is

Iperhaups thie meet ancient monument in the wcrld ; an -obelisk,

contemperanenuï with ilte wnr of Troy ! whlich thte barbarian

tieofacity 1 fer wlîiclt a king plaeed in hazard the liEfç of his.
ilo:ly son ! rThe Renmans believe thût it came mimnculously from
fitha soit of Egy1îî te Itav y; thev turned the Nitr freint its course

ftinat Et mighit go andi sek it and carry it te the sont: tits obelisk
jig s tîf i covercd ivitit liiereglyptacs, whiclî kccp their secret for

se mnny centuries, and defy te this day the wisest recearclt.
l'h lti ons, ti Egyptians, the antiquity cf antiquity, wvould

r crhapîs ba revezîleci te otîr view by tîtese signs. Tihe marvel.
feus cliarmn cf Rome consists, net marely ini the meal beanty cf
its monuments, but in the intorest whieh they inspire in awvaken.
ing tfieuglit; anf this kind cf interest Incronses every day %vitli
avery uîew object of stndy.

uineocf tIhe mnst singufar cîsurches in Rae, is titat of Saint
Patîl ; ies exterior is tîsat, cf a barn, p-wlry buit; and tha Ente.
rior ms ornnmemîted by eighty columits, cf a marble se bunutiful,
cf a forni sn perfect, titt ue conceivos tbey pertain te a. templeIlcof iierva, describeci by Pausanias. Cicero says- Me are cri-
cornpassed by the vestiges o hi.story. If ho said titis, thon, what
shafl fC wSay 10w ?

T~'lhe columits, the staitues, the bas-reliefs of ancient Reme are
se lnvîslsly scatterc, aunong the churchos cf tlic modern city,
tînît thoera Es ue cf iltein. (Saint Agnes) in which the bas-reliefs,
fîcing turned d.wn, se!rv fer tha steps of a staircase, ivithout
any oea takimtg the troubla te learn what they represt!nt Whtnt
an astonîsliing aspect îvoufd aitoient Roe nowv present, if they

1 i fnci Ieft tie cofumnas, tia arbias, tlic statues, lit tile place in
whicli thcy wore found! Thli ancient city îveuld stili ha stand.
îîîg afinest catira ; but would the mon of cur day dare te walk
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AmauNG oUr Jcrnvat>îàjs, ta thoso wheow nrigm n rnay Iwn vinved
wîîth sceptîcisim, Inay bc added that of dtut. OTho result of Nfac.

Indmizutiun, zus developed in a windy day nfter a <'ontinuance
ut t-corclung wveathlg r, n.itiir:il!y tonds us tn c-insider the enigin of
tht; dense luuOd prud,îced, and hienro te disrovdr thie sourre of
ts, api1»ilation. «Plu Latin word adtuo indirrites thçe intense ne.
tion of the lient in comminuiingr the particles of the surface se

î tu retîdr tlîcm easily nnd coriousiy borne on the wings of
tite ivind. E acha particke or mass of partices is maniiiestly adus.
itim, or ýscorclwd,' frein whieli participle of aduro the word dust
inny hc supposed ta have proccedied. Proi lte primitive of

tiicb, namely. ua, te humrt,' is ntsi piainly derived the urn
tha contvaed îlw, ashes cf the dcnd.

Trhe vcrb atone has un elegant and truly English parenitage,
impl>mgu that thc ufienided parties arc now at one, or roconcilcd.

The verb ta curiail, of French extraction, is remarkably ex.
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pressiva, being an En;arted contraction cf tailler court, 'te eut
short.' 1

lu tie word joutrnal, the legitimato efifspringof the Latin dlits,
la day,' wo have another striking instance cf ail family resemb. 'f
lance disappearing, sinca thess, iords have net one louter in
common. irein dies proceeds diurtus, 'daily,' frcm which, by
softoning ine Sound cf di before u, come the Fronch werds jour,
'a day,' and journal. An exampl e of this set'tening wo have En
tho vulgttr pronunciation cf duly as jooty. Prom the samo
source 1troceedsýjouriiey, (or journée in French,) which formerly
Emplicd tho amount cf travelling. or indeod ef any otiior labor
Perfcrrned in the course cf 'MW day; wlsenco aise jotirneyman.
ralking of trattcl and cf labor, (ini old English, travail,) Et Es
obvious they spring frein te adme Frencht parent, travailler,
tus conjuring up a striking contrast boîwvem the pain cf an.
cieriland the pleasure cf inodera locomotion.

Who would avoir imagine any affinity of dascent, between the
,%Yords terch and lorment-fforire? Yet Et Es undaniable that
tlsey ilov frum die Latin torqueo, lorsi, lorjum? te licist; the fer.
mer word indicating the convoluted form of hý lattaient flambeau,
and tha two lutter having a graphie re'icrenca te tho mental or
bodiîy lwrithing.s cf their victisa.

Pow.words can boast of a morc graphtie composition than cf.
fronkry from ex, 'eut of,' andfrans, 'the fcretiead.' Tu raisa
the forcende, and present, Et fair and«epen te observationt, Es the
natural Inidago ef the feeling of confidence. Any oea wvho,
'wlaný aecuse(l,. or under suspicion, ctan de this, and stand uns.
bas-hed and unblushing, must cither bc raally innocent, or gifted
with a vast ameunit of hypocrisy, self comnmand and assurance.
Perhaps, among tour forcfatlters, the net migît, ho rondered more
expressive if the hair, usually worn ovor fill forehond, were set
asida or parted , se as to briig that rarcly seen foaturo inte sud.
don and conspicueus view. Ir would tîten ha ntttumal te regard
the forehead as speaking for lte accused, as if an actuul plendiuîg
pmocieeded eafronle--cut of the brov. Such might.be tho pro-
cess of idcas wksich gava rise te the word efletij.

'riae familiar iverd ditte, by which mucli repetition làsavnv ta
many a %vorulsy bouk.-keeper, remai nSau imperishabla testhacny
te the -tory of modern Italy in liaving taken the .lead ini the ta.
viv:îl e? commerce, amià,t tlic surrotindiuîg barbarisin cf feudai
nscendenzy. It Es nothing mare oy, bas than the Italian for
'said,' but has ncw acquirod a techaical appropriation te mer-
cantile language, whicb is indebted te the samoe crigin for mn
otitor words of equal convenience. Z

Tîtat caricature cf humanity, ycloped a mnWey, can lmàst of
a dignifled ancestry te its namne, wvhieh is manifesîly an abbro.
viatien ofrnennikin, la littia man.' *;It je te be hoped that ne ru.
tional homunculus, or minaaiuré of înashood, will grudgo Et this
nspiring cegnomien.

The verh te revilt, cempoundod. of re, 'again,' and volve, 'te
tura,' Es heautifuilly illustrated by thtit passage of Scripture
wliich rcemmends pearls net te be thrown befote sivine, "llest
thpy turm again and rend you."

Theugh the oricmn cf hitsbands rnay bu known te znany, yet te
semae a? our rendors Et inay perhaps bu both Entercsîing andin
sîructtvo te know that the domestse chiier iz tîus duhhed froîn luis
beîng, or at toast frein lis obligation te bue, tille band flhnt minses
the hoiîse logetîter-lie bond f uniosit ameng tho family. Elow
desirabie that ail Iîusbamds were hecbands ia realîty as weli as
in naine !

Tita pe.culiar characteristie o? that prince of the fisîrsy trihe,
witich the sairnon, is weil indicated by the etymulogy cf ts ane,
uîîdeubtediy proceeds fro-n the Latin verli sahio, 'te loup;' and
stupendous ara te Icaps which titis fish occasienaily perfomins.

Thte word persan bas a singular enigin, having, in ils Latin
for persûxa. iînpîiad at first mrncy tho mask invariably iworn by
the acters of antiquity, through (per) wvhich their voices secnded
(sonare.) In prccesseof tima the %vord extended its îîîeaning
fmnm a tlting te spuak through, or mnsk, te tha perfonîner ilînt
were t ; and, by an easy transition, sinco aHl the o vrld's a
stage,' came flnally te bc applied tu 'ail the mon andi wemen'
whe 'arc but acters' thereon..

Assiduou bas an extraction strEkingly descri ptv fit eu


